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POLLY AND HER PALS There's Safety in "Numbers" TRANSIENT FINDS
THINGS SUITABLE

. FOR HIS COMFORT.

Mrs. Laura Applegate, pioneer
Classified Section Percolators . . .mi, mtf the i

That morning cup of coffee tastes just twice as
good when it comes from one of these "perking",
percolators. Come in and look over our stock. We
have a complete line . . . various sizes, makes
and colors . . . prices in proportion.

See the "Baby Bell"
It holds two cups . . . just right for the small

family or bachelor.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
THE IRONMONGERS
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FOR SALE

NEW and used water pipe. Lpake
& Beyers Co.

WINDOWS The kind you want at
Pages'. i

1800 LB. HORSE-anfm- 8 years old, line
Leake i : Beyers Co.

IHJY from Page Lumber & Jjuel
Co., and enjoy building. c

HAY HOPE At a bargain. Leake
& Beyers Co.

FOIl SALE House and 4 lota. In-

quire Box 71, Olendale, Ore.

FOR SALE Piano, Royal type-
writer. Good as new. Phone 132.

FOR SALE Royal Ann cherries,
4c to pick them. A. F.

PRUNE DRY EH SUPPLIES
Stoves, tans, trayers. Leake &

Beyers Co.

GARDEN HOSE & SPRINKLERS
High grade, low prices. Leake

& Beyers Co.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow,
giving 5 gallons, 60 if taken
soon. Phone 34F2.

WOOD FOR SALE Oak, fir and
laurel. Winter orders at reason-
able prices. Phone 24F21.

PAINT AND ROOFING MA-

TERIAL Get .our prices before
you buy. Leake & Beyers Co.

FOR SALE Elgin-too- t show case,
oak with plate glass top and
shelves. Morgan's grocery. Phone
68.

FOR SALE CHEAP wood
range in dandy condition. South-
ern Oregon Gas corporation.
Hon. . -

PUMPS, ENGINES. MOTORS
Large or small water systems.
Irrigation pipe. Leake & Beyers
Co. -

HOTPOINT electric range with
.. cooker. Just like new. Sold at a

big sacrifice if taken at once.
1035 E. 0th.

COMPARATIVE
WEATHER DATA

V. S. WKATIllill DUItKAU
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Temperature
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Baker . . .clear 6(1 94 liS
Holm . . .clear HI 100 80
Hoftlnn . . . . "6 .
Chit-ag- . .. : : : it'f.iy 56 70 58

. .. elily 56 60 56
'.uruka . .. 52 62 62

OilllVl'HtOll . lily K0 .. SO
lluu-n- , . . . . . .clear 68 8; 54
KatiHus Pity . .cltiar 62 84 60
l.us Allgi'ltrs . .clear 71 91 72
Marflhrield . . .ulear 44 .. 42
Ni-- orlraiis . .tidy 78 82 74
Ni-- York . fitly 72 80 72
North Huad elily 54 60 54

fhoonlx . ., .l't.i-lii- 82 104 82
Poratwllo . , . . .clear 60 86 60
Pnrtlunil . . oldy 58 66 58
Itimphnrir . . . .clear 50 72 50
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ROSEBURG DEFEATS
MELROSE BY POINT,

The Roseburg baseball team de-

feated Melrose 9 to 8 In a game.,
played at Melrose yesterday. The
Melrpse team gathered 7 of Us
runs in the second Inning, when
the Roseburg team chalked up ft
(lock of errors. Roseburg scored
one in the first, three in the seor--

ond, two in the fifth and three in
tho sixth.

Service Station
Phone 682

STEPHENS AUTO CO.
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expected because of its remote-
ness to valued timber. '

Lumber camps closed down and
workmen joined volunteer forces
as the tire crept near the Cascade
national forest.

TILLER RESIDENT
FACES BEER CHARGE
David Mish, a resident of Tiller,

was arrested Saturday by Deputy
Sheriff Dietsch, charged with pos-
session of beer. The officer found
a quantity of mash and 6 gallons
of beer in a raid on the house.
Mish entered a plea of guilty upon
arraignment before Justice of the
Peace Hopkins this morning and
was fined $50, which he expects
to pay.

Fish at Steamboat Royd Bru
ton and Vernon Orr Bpent the
week-en- on a I'lHhing trip at
SfmmboHt. They reported good
catches.

DEMONSTRATION
OF

, FOR SALE Broccoli plants, me- -

dlum strain. Cabbage plants,
Gill's Oregon ballhead. C. C.

Laurance, Dillard, Ore.

FOR SALE 1925 special Dodge
touring in good condition, Just
the thing for a trip south. A bar-

gain for cash. 825 Winchester St.,
Roseburg, Oregon. Phone 632-J- .

FUNDS SET ASIDE
TO STUDY DISEASE

IN THIS SECTION

Federal funds to assist in mak
ing a study of prune diseases and
methods of control have been pro
vided in the budget of the depart
ment of agriculture, according to
word received hero today from
Congressman W. C. Hawlely. The
Roseburg Chamber of Commerce
several months ago presented e

petition through Mr. Hawley ask
ing that the federal government
assist in prune disease control
work, pointing out that it Is one of
the most iipoitant industries of
this section of the country and
that the returns are sufficient to
justify .government aid in control
surveys. It is hoped that a gov'
eminent station can be established
here to cooperate with orchardists
in disease qontrol. The amount of
money included in the budget was
not unnounced. v. .

Rt outdoor cercinoulos at nioadway

church han been completed. The
beacon will be visible Irom the air

10U miles, Dr. Christian F. ucisnor,

were precedod by a parade in

uompany t ot the lbtn iniantry
New York Knzlneers. Adlnirul Uvrd

tor ine ueucon. a ihtku uruwu Kaiu-

New Austin
TUESDAY NIGHT

7:30 p. m.

L. R. Chambers Service Station
POEM FOR THE DAY

By LOUIS ALBERT BANKS

resident ot the xoncaua section,
and widow ot one of tue descend--
ants ot the Applegate family that
crossed to the west coast with that
ilrst wagon - train In 1843,' was'
away fioni her home for a day j

and evening last week, and during
her absence an inquisitive and
hungry trausienl visited the house
in quest of food or anything that
he might be able to use. He

the home by removing a '

screen, rummaged through - the
house, apparently visiting every
room in search of money, but fail-

ed to find a few dollars Mrs. Ap-

plegate had stored away for ready
cash in case she needed it, and
then proceeded to get himself a
meal.

He fried some eggs, building a
fire for that purposo, helped him
self to a generous supply of the
lady's tempting cookies from the
cookie Jar, and to other bounties
he round in the pantry.

After dining sumptuously tue
wanderer felt the need of an after-dinne- r

nap, and luxurious cushions
on the davenport gave mute testi
mony that the resting place was
altogether satisfactory. An axe be
longing to a neighbor was fouuu
in the house, and it is supposed
the' wanderer had Intended using
It for prying open a window, and
when lie entered took it Inside
with him

Mrs. Applegate scouts the sug
gestion made by friends that the
man meant bodily harm to any-
one who might have been In the
home, and refuses . to listen to

pleadings ot friends that she not
stay alone in the home. She sayn
such things are all In a lifetime
and that she is not afraid.

Endless Legislation
To Increase Pensions

Gets Beyond Warrant

(Portland Oregonlan)
The United States government

is still paying pensions to widows
ot Mexican war veterans, although
that war was concluded in 1S43,
which was eighty-tw- years ago.
And to widows ot the Civil war
which ended Blxty-tiv- e years ago,
vast sums In the aggregate are
still being paid pensions. These
facts are indicative of one form
which abuses under political man
ipulation of the ponsion system
have developed. They aro apro- -

Bros Just now of the action of thn
late congress in commuting me
government to what amounts to a
return to the pension system In
behalf of world war vetorans.

At the time ot our entry Into the
world war the government inaug-
urated a system of war risk in
surance wilh the expresB puspoBe
In view of the express purpose
pension Bystem which had demon
strated grave abuses in us applica-
tion to veterans of previous wars,
with consentient great burdens up
on the government revenues. War
risk insurance provided compensa
tion for the dependents of men
killed or dying In service and for
other soldiers wounded or sinter-
ing disabilities in service. The
plan was generally hailed at the
time as one which gave ample pro-
tection to the service men and
at the same time protected the
government against abuses through
political manipulation.

In 1919, howover, this Insurance
system was supplemented with an
act ' of congress granting direct
government compensation to s

actually disabled in service.
At about that time veterans' organ-
izations went on record as declar-
ing tbat they wanted no return to
the pension system, and that was
still their attitude when the sol-

diers' bonus act was proposed and
Bdopted over the president's veto.
The purpose of that act was de-

clared to provide "adjusted com-

pensation."
A little later there was additional

demand for aid to men who had
fallen til long after the close ot
their service period but whose ill
nesses were plainly traeeable to
that service. Presently here and
there applicants began to be noted
among those filing claims concern
Ing whose eligibility under tho ex
istfng law there was question. Con
gress decreed that any veteran
whose disability became manifest
prior to 1925 should be considered
as Bervlce-causod- . Tins was tne
status of the matter up to the time
when the recent congress acted,

By that congress a bill was
passed which advanced the date nf
war disability from 111213 to tho end
of 1929, extending tho benefits ot
the act to ail veterans disabled 10

por cent or moro, with heavily In-

creased payments to thoso dls
abled in greater degree abovo 50

per cent. That was the hill Mr.
Hoover vetoed. It would have cost
the government SUO.OnO.UOO the
first year and eventually as much
as 11(1(1,011(1,000 In a single year
The substitute measure an finally
nflnnlerl mlNeri thn minimum fliH

ability to 25 per cont ami set the
maximum ponsion at Slu a month
for a veteran suffering a civil life
disability, as against a month
provided for one totally disabled
by war service. I he final bill, how
ever, will cost the government only
1.10.000.0(10 tho first year and some
tiling like double that amount at
the maximum. And already political--

minded congressmen with an
eye on the votes back home are
talking about moving for Increased
payments.

The nation has a definite duty to
provide for its war veterans dls-

nntt itt mi nnj mb tuts icami ui
service. The government has long
recognized this duty and no

person objects, nor will
any begrudge anything in reason
granted on that basis. But the In-

clusion of pensions for disabilities
unrelated tu war service Is an In-

novation not to say
alarming.

Eat baroect:e sunrtwlctifS aal
live lorevei. Brand's Road Stand.

PlcwVklng at lilleyld Park Adr,

eeata.
or noser arte.

NAILS Page Lumber & Fuel Co.
has a good stock of many sizes.

WINDOWS, weights, cord, pulleys,
fasteners, and lifts at Pages'.

EQUITY in nice little home for
sale or trade for car. Inquire 404
West Cass.

FOR SALE First class oat and
vetch baled hay. Thone 5F23. F.
I, Betts.

LOST Saturday morning, lady's
wrist watch. 228 Flint St. Rea
sonable reward.

PAINT BRUSHES A now ship
ment complete at reasonable
prices. Co.

WANTED Individual dance musi-
cians. State experience and in-

strument. Box 85, care .

'

LOST In town, .white hound with
red tick ears and red spot on
back; name "Lead." 446 S. Jack-
son. Reward.

POWER plants of 24 horsepower
built portable for all farm re-

quirements. See J. O. Newland
and Son for your particular
needs.

Prune Lugs
Prune Trays
Tray Cloth

Boxes All Kinds
Coeu Lumber Company.

FOR SALE Light farm wagon,
buggy, wagon harness, buggy
harness, plow. C. C.
Groves, Rt. 1, Box 143. Phone
5F35.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished apart-
ment, cool, clean, close in. Three
rooms. Hot water all hours. Elec-
tric range. Adults only. 520 N.
Jackson.

FOR SALE furnlBhed
house, fully modern, 2 large lots,
near soldiers' home, $1250.
cash, balance like rent. Address
Box 86, care News-Revie-

NEW AUSTIN DEMONSTRA-TIO-

Tuesday night, 7:30 p. m.
at the L. R. Chambers service
station lot. The new Austin is
good coma tomorrow night and
see for yourself.

O. 1. C. PIGS for sale, purebred
and subject to registry. Price
$7.50 and $5; Also purebred
Shropshire yearling bucks and
lambs. Lewln Parker, on the

road. Phone 36F31.

TRADE 5 houses - and ton lots,
clear of incumbrance, in the best
part of Marshfield's industrial
center. Good income, value $12,-00-

Will exchange all or part
for Roseburg residence or other
good property. Thos. Cobb, Ma-

sonic Bldg. Phone 91--

THE FAIREST loan we have ever
known. What the federal farm
loan has done for the farmer our
long 'term easy payment mort-
gage does for the home owner.
The total cost of one of our loans
Is lower than any like organiza-
tion doing business in the state.
We invite comparison. L'mpqua
Savings and Loan Association,
Douglas Abstract building.

TODAY'S MARKETS
.

(Associated Presa Leased Wire)
POltTLANL), July 12. HutUT nnl

prict-- continue
witn top or utnix in
Willi values apparently ftrowinK
firmer. The lower grades are mill
plentiful onU weaker.

Flour prices wero weaker and a
reduction 111 price would nul be
surprising.

iieviewniff ino iruii aim vene-tab-

market, the Portland bureau
of the U. S. department of uuncul- -

lure saya:
"The market for green peas is

completely demoralized, and some
Oregon shippers have liiHtrueted
their irrowers 10 uiseoniinue lurin- -
er hautfngs. There have been vir
tual v no carlut paiea ui
peas for aoveral ,iay, all ship-
ments rolling on cuiiMKiiment. Very
low privea prevail ui earnera mar-
kets. Uualitv of load:liKK from tills
district is no longer nuicy, due to
hot wnather and Honm mll(l'iw dam
age. Wawhington exceed h nil form-
er hipmentn each day. with a total
of 40 cars loaded yewtertniy. L,o- -

ailly, good peas are avaiiauio at
little more than picking coma.

"The market for California, toma-
toes declined at Portland with
brokers' salea to Jobbers 20 fa 30c
per lug lower. Mean wli lie, hot-
house tomatoes advanced a trlflo,
Distributors of boLhouse products
assert that Portland consumed
much greater amount of hothouse
tomatoes this season than ever be-

fore. Quality has been uniformly
good, and prices reasonable.

"Demand for hothouse cucum-
bers has almost disappeared, due
to liberal offerings of cheap cukes
from The Dalles, at than half
the price of hothouse stock.

"Cantaloupes from "elano. Calif..
now eon li ol the market. Quality
ranges fnun poor to excellent,
wlih a coiTfKpotidinK c plead In

prices. The market is barely steady.
"Movement of w aternielonw. and

new Transparent applet is butter,
at steady prices.

"Appetizing assortments of Japa-
nese melons. Iwrneydews, etc.. are
available. In addition ot several va-
rieties of cantaloupes "

uuuiatiMa
Kggs: Prices ti retailers: Frsh

extras. 24r; standards, fresh
medium. 22c. Prices to wholesalers
8c under prlr to retailors.

Putter: Cubes: Kxtra. 32c: stan-ard-

31c; prime firsts. 3i.-- firsts,
29c. Creamery prices: Prints. 3u over
CUle standards.

Milk: flaw milk (4 pr cent) $2.18
Cr2.40 cwt., delivered Fortland. less
pr cent; grade B milk. 12. j.

station. 28c; track, 30c; de- -
vereo in i'oriianu
Poultrv: (Buying prices): a live,

heavy hens over 44 lbs.. li'tc; me-
dium hens. 34 to 4 H lbs., 2'te; light
dlum hens. C M; to 4H !. liKhl
hens. 14c; broilers, 1 i to 2 14 Hs..
lnhnniM. 17e: colored. 20; Pe- -

kin ducks. 4 lbs. and over, HMllc;
old, lie; colored ducks. :c.

Country nientn: (Buying prices)
Choke veal. If: pork. 1&64 I:choice lambs, iiiuuuii,
1 cents. ... .

Kamilv nateiits. 4s, 6.2n; whole
i ' I'. 40: uraham. M'f. l

ibkin- bard H iieut. 9. Ii.l0. bi
'erf lutni pat tits,
pastry flour. j.

Sugar (sacked basis); cane.

MITTTTTTTT.WT ....THE BYRD BEACON TOWER

Itnar Admiral Uldinrd E. Dyrd.
nd 17'Uh Htreet on June 29. dcdlcuted tlio aviutton beacon whlcli1 will

be erocted on the tower or the Broadway 1 uinple McthodlHt hplscopal
church. The basemeut of the new
building will rise 31 stories and tiie

within a radius ot
pastor of the church, said. It will bo called the Ad

'
r" ' - ,' I niral Byrd Aviation Deacon.

Roseburg Undertaking Co
Established 1801 M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

Ambulance Service

3tiJ The exercises

iiarade was led by
rJa .ollowpH hv 102d

" .rode in an automobile with Charles V. ilob, who do- -

juuicu tue luuus
ired along the route and to witness the ceremonies.

"For those brave men, like Nungesser, Coli and
nany others, who are lost," Admiral Hyrd said, "arta
for my old friend Floyd llennelt, who sucriiiced his
lie to go to the rescue ot his fellow man, 1 dedicate

Phone 284
Oak and Kane 8te.

UNDER 8TATB

his beacon.
"The beacon

gress of aviation.
sea and it will save many lives. Fog is still the arch

enemy of aviation. Beacons of this kind will help to defeat this enemy.
The cross of the beacon will symbolize humanity and the light will be
a symbol of progress.

lir. Iloisner presented a copy
Byrd Inscribed: "To Hear Admiral

IJKND, Ore., July 14. Five hun-
dred men, including 100 delegates
to the United Spanish War Vet-
erans' state convention here, to-

day formed a Hup
to combat a spreading forest lire
in the Cascade foothiila which al-

ready hug burned over 4,uOU tim-

bered acres.
Thought controlled yesterday,

the fire broke over the lines in
two places and raged uncontrolled
into yellow pine timber. Fire
fighting units concentrated near
Big Springs where the conflagra
lion seemed the fiercest.

P. H. Brundage, chief of the
fire' control work in the north Pa-
cific region, Portland headquar-
ters, accompanied by the conven-
tion delegates ugumented forces ar-

riving from the Klamath basin
responding to calls for volun-
teers,

Forest 17 officials said the fire
started late Friday on Shelvln-Hixo-

Lumber company holdings.
It was swept back and forth along
the crest of Cascade foothills by
changing winds. As seen from Pi-
lot Butte, highest spot near here,
residents said hills were afire.

While smoke blackened men
fought this fire, another started
apparently from lightning. Rang-
ers in Mount Washington foothills
said strong winds had whipped the
fire into major proportions during
the night. In the Sisters district
and the Crescent lake country,
they said, flames were beyond con-
trol although little damage was

fruit or berry, $1.90 per cwt. Beet
auaar, 4.ib cwt..

Unions: New California, 1.7&

PoLuloes: Uems, ju. X Biadu, fJ.iu
4.uu. Mew potatoes: Calilorula,

i 'it 4c pound.
iiops: lyii crop, SH'f' 10c; 1930

conn acts, cluslera, 1j 'a tf lc; luti-gle-

l&e.
Wool: Eastern Oregon. 13 18c

lb.; valley, 24c. Mohair, new clip:
Kid hair, 3!tc por pound; staple 26c
per lb.

nuts: steady; wainuts, uregon, z&

3uc; ulmonds, 25&3jc; peanuts,
Jktil0Vhc; pecuiiB. 2j&o7c; filberts,
IV v iac

rtay; wholesale buyine nr ces. de
livered Portrand, easturn Oienon
timothy. S22.50fu, 23. &u: do valley.

iy.uu(u,19.tu; alialta. $IO.OO(fc;;u.(ju;
clover, $16; oat hay, $16; atruw, l(tp

ion; semnK prices, ?: to z more.
Went still ShiKKinli

JIOSTON. .lufy U. Tue Commer
cial liuiit'tin will Buy tomorrow:

Tht) week hax hern vcrv duLl in
the wool market .although souut liu- -

ivtniient is uotfd towuruH thu end
of tho week. Prices . are hardly

liaiiKcd. Jn the west huyinir opei-u-

tioiis are dwindltiiK. 'I'lie outlook in
the piece goods market U coiiNid- -
ted honeful but no ureal iitiDrove- -

iiK'iit is expected much before iSup-t- c

in her.
"I here in a Flight improvement
ordi-- at tlie colonial

salca since the hut Urad- -
fonl IhiN not benefitt'd by this

at uil; in fiv.ct, ptlccH
liici-- appear sliulitly eush-r- Tlien;
is little chang" In the values of
Australia or the other primarymarkets.

".Mohair i unlet and without
uoLnble chauue."

l tie uuiietm win puunsii me,
Muotutions:

ycoored basis: Oregon: 11 no and
f. m. stnple "I'.'i ':; fine mid t. in.
fr. combinic 7'ii ; fine and f. in.

CffijtWc; valley .No. 1, 01 r(t
68 ciitfl.

Mohair: Oregon ;ie; dotiiefitic
KradittK. first cniiibius uU'yOc;
t;ood curding 3 fi

I.lvrMtnrk
Cattle: Steers lbs. $9.r0r

l.l.L'.", medium $t.iti'f li.r.o, common
$ s.r.ii. steem 'i lbs. $:i.r.o'fc

.T,, medium $ H.50 ft !J. .'(), ommoii
$7fi8.r.'i. Kfvrit mo-nd- lbs. $Jr
9..i(i. medium $Sx:. Heifers.
His. $S i J4.ft. medium $6.5(ifi , com-
mon $:.:roi 6. so. Cows, good f't
7.50. common and medium $l..f''7.
low cutter and cutter $':4.5.i. Bulls
(yearlit)KS excluded) $M cut-
ter, common and medium ri(.
Waters, milk fed $1U?I1. medium
$8i in, culi :, .nitnon 8.
Calves 2r'j-:0- u iu. common
and medium $7 V.

Hogs: (Soft or oily hogs and
rousting Pks excluded: Iielit
lights $y.7if' I !.'. I.iaht wtmlit

0 lbs. tll'fi 11.:'.'.. ll.sj.
II r.. Wfight 2(n.22n

lbs. 9.7. l.'Jii. lbs.
ItiTf,. Heavy weight 2W. lb.
y.f.iufn i o.io. o u!. $.;rftn.7:..
I'a kiiK sown $H.;."tfi S T,.. Slaughter
pifjA $U.30f lo.T.o. and slot, it-

er plus 9116 13.U. ,
Shet-p-: Lambs. Itft hn. noun. ("

1 tnedium f r. fr n :'. &:i tvihts.
t'omiiiou 5. i litiK u. ethers
$"l j. Kwes lbs. 1 1. 7 U4fJ.

lbs. $1.5Jfi 2 .2Tt. All weights,
cull snd common 91 4f

hope that the inner light' and 'source of strength' may be constantly
retreshed as you continue to bring START before

JULY 15
and we will Credit
you with the ....

FULL MONTH'S EARNINGS

SPECIAL coil bedsprlug, extra
heavy construction. Double deck-
ed to insure comfort. Regularly
priced at $18 now $12.50. Powell's
Furniture store, 245 N. Jackson.

BRUNSWICK phonograph cost
$210 new. Will sell for $35 in-

cluding $15 worth of records. See
us for good buys any time. Pow-

ell, 245 North Jackson street
MATTRESSES as low as $6. Fine

stcmlcss feather pillows at $3.50
pair. Large ' post ivory beds,
$5.50. Coil spriugs at $7.75. Dav-

enport and chair, $65. See these
at Powell's 245 N. Jackson.

HERE Is an exceptionally good car
'28 Willys-Knigh- t sedan, com-

pletely overhauled, new lacquer,
new tires. A perfect car at a very

. low price. Be sure and try It
' out. Going at $675. J". W. Chase.

FOR SALE Electric range, sew-

ing machine, 2 rugs 9x12 6x9,
wicker rocker, chair, table, flow-

er stand, bed springs, mattress,
bed stead, 1 steel cot and pad,
breakfast table and chairs.
Cheap If taken at once. 741
South Main St.
"

WANTED
.

LOAN wanted from private party.
$5000, three years, heat security.
Box xlO, care News-Revie-

SALESMEN WANTED 66 miles
on 1 gallon. Amazing new mois-
ture gas saver. All autos. 1 free,
Critclilow. 4610-E- , Wheaton, 111.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED apt. for rent. Cull
515.

FOR RENT --

apt.,
- furnished

electric range. 221 West
Washington.

FOIl RENT furnished
house. $5 per mo. See maid at
Douglas hotel.

FOR KENT Well furnished 6

room house. Adults only. Call at
Roadman Ants.. 348 S. Pine.

-

MISCELLANEOUS

CAR OWNER Don't forget to call
553 when In need of auto parts.
Sarff's Auto Wrecking House.

ASTRAY NOTICE Strayed from
my place near Elgarose, a heifer,
part Jersey, nearly two years
old, color pale red and slightly
brindie marked with an upper
slope in right ear and under
slope in left, no horns. Reward
for Information of her where
abouts. Carl Becker, Melrose,
Ore.

NEW TODAY!
WANTKIi Young man for gen-

eral office work. Must lie capable
of using typewriter and well ac- -

'
qiminted locally. Hansen Chev-
rolet Co.

KNOCK "L" out of slave. Save!
7' guarantee! on fcsvines ac-

counts. fXri'CtLAH MILIUM!
LOAN ASSOCIATION, Medical
Arts Bldg. Phone 245.

Llcenter! Lady
Embalmer

1

SUPERVISION

iifignm i.l
GUARANTEED

will murk a milestone in the pro
It will help the surface vossels at

of the New Testament to Admiral
Richard K. Byrd with the sincere

blessings to humanity.

defense and shield
landing f:cld.

aside a little regit,OUT or in lump sums,
ffina Combine larger in'3 come with TWO SURB
PAY DAYS every year; build
independence through this
big, responsible) mutually
owned institution, whose
money is invested in FIRST
Mortgages, the safest type
of security known. - The
mortgages are held in trust
by the State, and the State
supervises the institution as
well.

Make 6 Yours Now
The coupon means MORE

MONEY for YOU.

Declaring that Admiral Byrd is unusually worthy of having tho
beacon named for him, Dr. Iteisner said: "W'liiio hu is tendor and
humble, he has courage and faith. Though he litis 17 naval citations
for valor, he yet has lime to go swimming with bis children. He is a
consistent and outspoken member of the Episcopal church and he cur-
ries well the three C's which are tho product of broad faith in religion.
They are confidence, courage and comradeship."

Bishop Francis J. McL'onnell of the Methodist Kplscopal church,
was among the speakers. News story from New York Juno 2!; I'J'M.

Wise Christian Reisner's noble dream
Will find fulfillment in this gleam
That lights the sett a hundred miles
And wins the airship pilot's smiles.
'Twas Jesus said "Ye are the light''
To guide the world and guide it right.
This serving light of mighty power
Deserves the Broadway Temple tower.

How meet that generous Charlie Boh,
Whose heart with progress is athrob,
With open hand should give the gold
That will in safety airships hold I

How meet to name for Admiral Byrd
All round the earth his voice is heard.
The conqueror of both the poles,
Who lives and breathes heroic rolcsl

How meet that Richard Byrd recalled
1 hose martyr men no fear appalled,
Who had the faith of pioneers,
Who've passed beyond victorious cheers;
And on this day of dedication '

Recalled the debt of state and nation
To men whose names will never die- -So

anchored they within the sky I

This beacon's in its proper place
.Suggests the light of Christian grace
That beams from Him whose soul is love,
Who showers His light from heaven above.
His shaft nf light on land or sea
Would guide men on to victory.

lUmiv IT Tfin A V Good oId fhloned 6 and eafety

(, me. ni be pleutd to receive
the folder "Doubling Your Principal By Compound Interest."

St- -
'

City .

Western Savings &. Loan
ASSOCIATION

Sixth and Yamhill, Y. M. C. A. Bldg. Portland, Oregon
Resources Over $1,600,000

Would be their sure
Till safe in heaven's


